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four pieces ofaftillery, and that hcAyasin the garrets of Grub-ftre- et ; no refor--od; no fooner is he unbound, than heMISCELLANY. mid in hnt from trfe-Duriie- us of 8t.
m-ilf- fr hnd n nle of hss lib rtv-- that it i i i a - - - ' r rl

Giles's ; nor one Solon or: Lycurgus, day or hy 3000 morj: troops, yrhh fJ
wenMnarching after him in a iccohtTcjtf., From the Boston PalLduiin. necomes neceiiary mat ne )uri dc i ; ,

cecl in-- a Irate ot the lev,; clt difrio'.in, lt wrio is to emerge from the tin-min- es

m under a nude. and a febo f-- of Cornwall, or the coal-pit- s of New. vmuiip - .''i.i
I determined therefore to advance to- -

nnfirion': and havintr leftfOurMessrs. Editors,
The. following extracts are from a

auiftthn on Grternment and Liberty
't'" ral deparrmeit ; ,;v wh-i;.- hi is agvi

rrtnhfiil Without ian'. r. ; ;:: u.e'.i wuu- -
CHuroptan;

companies of Watreville's re;'imrnt u-d- er

major Fifiier, A ..protect-th- J lories, r.
iScoccupy a work wjwCn had been tjirawn
up at our landipgpiace, the body of the'
army marched" the next n )t ning accord-
ing to the following detail.

Advanced (.orbs. Lieut, colonel Kemp,

Soamb Jinyns, a very fjyightly and
01J jurv anJ v,iy. , , ,;, cy.

ingenious writer, We will niaintr.m In tais llie 0-
- r njn-th- at

the FsJeraliils, who arc to the ny ycir3j nn.-- ! at th j c4 iT;.t! n of i lie
Democrats only as 14 to 162,. ought is bbJ;,,e ttconn.jf.;.;.: a ry
to be Dcrmittcd to amufe theralelves r., nr f(Vn.- - civi' '.:v..-- - ; i )

L.VriioT I'OUEIGN NEWS.

JCor.roLK, October 25.

HIwhofe au'iiO-if- b? riu.f nhMh-- letter bag of the Ship
I. whlvtwo four pounders Lignt mran-rr- y

battalion. Defachment'royal Corfi- -ver mtn'ouilr he vrv Or 'vite sa . .. vhcfe. lofs we-announ-
ced in

in any imocent and harmlefs manner.
It certainly is very harmJefsr-becauf- e

without any effect, tojaush and mate
fport of the follies of 'biir political
ifobls. The dull doltheads, the erf

I cr he ju(t!y4r$j?ed;tor Hfob tuir ;'.;. r pf yeflerday evening, vva can rangers. jJetacnmenr, roai oicui-a- n

volunteers. .
11;

.iher laws. And ut
human, liberty. IV ','s that

all this may be 1

n'V nnJe. Bnaadier Kneral Co!e,
:i. u ,.u u town. I?rom our corret-viiivn- ts

in London, we have received
.. --rs from the 30th of Aitgnfl to the

September, inc1ufive,and our mer- -
with 3 four.pounders, Grenadier baita- - --

lion, 8th regiment.
capita of the Democrats, are proot t:)

the fcyrhe of wit, and the javelinsTpf
fatire ; and to attempt fo reform 1 hiin:

bur c:mnot l
Imen : io wb li

by ridicule 'is to " cut b'ocss viin a 2d Brigade. Brigadier gen. vcKian
with 3 four-pounder-

s.' 78th regitnent.
81ft regiment. '

Jiiiotidr.-rC.ohT- iel Ofwald. with 2

The pleafure den ved from r f.reti urcnr. ;t n--wrazor."

c. m-- friend? hav politely turmlhed us
V ' ; ,: h oilier paper&f cotemperaneous
;;c r vjesv and Lloyd's Lifts to the 6th Sep--

:e:ni',r.
' s ' Th. frtsi'rpntsnf thtfe naners are of the

the wifthe humour, and the forms, worSj aTW. .

if nftherlance, ot loica' reaion- -
t 1i, red'-- iy ;n;

four-pounder- s. 58th reginlenr. Watre--
m'UV. Hvp rninnnnips.contained m the eniumK extracts, never ddk-'.e- br. bi'.n 7 "

i fir 1 i..tcrcil, and induce us to iflua an'
... o .yamply reward tnc pains o. iran. dent and c'f)V:rr.vi iv-i-..;- ,

trained up i.i ? fta'; ot !r'
rtrp onrl ir--

. ..? rrii'1 Sit HI f .'C'! Hi

jcj;r:i paper,
i; "Ju 1 - circumd snce which is deemed 01

mn'i inuiort lice; is the refusal of il:e Em--THE EXTRACTS.

vn;w o iv.i,iiiivii'j .. t -p .

20th Regiment, lieutenant col. Rofs,
landing during the action.'.

.m

Reserve of ArtMery. Major ,Lemoinw
Four and two howitzers. : ,

.7 1 otal. Rank and file, including the- -

I'll . -

ie moreSri mmv ahfUrd DrInciD!e, rorccrn- - 'A i.sfi,t3 the Trmfy cwduded
ncl'ysi"i:"h-h- . his A'.inisUr til Paris.- -

to tit hi 1.; r

ih'-- r ; arid, 'fir I :i:-J-

ai 1. f u .noil aalvj'y prevai-- s throughout
1

ny i ti.r- - .M
m v:C5..t'ior :ii:inarch's and everyo -merou-- catalogue 01 tni

'i. r.nr or,c. wbich 1

General Regnier.wat encamped on; h
the fide of a woody hill, below the vil-'-- fci

";3;.- - ':i:ti.-iuacs- the renewal of war.

have o! !nrei n govern-ienrar- .d libercy,
iinated wirhunufui! ii.Iuitrv ;

j nn;;ple; as falfe as milchicvims, as
with common fenf ?s with a'i

1 u na-- v forieVy ;" thit it fcem irSctlFiry

liut ihey. mould not p'afs quite unnotic-pffi- !

as thev ruire nothintt

.1 .1 1,
11 sn nas iaK.L'ii iuc 11. inn,! (ho : . ' KiKe ot Maida, llop-n- into tne piain ot 15lifi-- ri him from hfetg a meT.lvr of t':a:

cee'tial comutunity, as 'a fad.on fi with great activity, his dii- -

turiucnrlirpo(iujn. and an i'y- -
f , ii.e lU N A't Jen is in a ratr way or 2c- -

ci and' a northern confedc-- ;

i toy of Germany, with Ruffia, Sweden,
IVi. ;rk- - is for miner, 'i he rew

or comroui ; wh:lh lasutiu.; u- -

the honorable tUle of the !ove of h x: .y.

'Ihirdlyr That .id government
derived jrmiuhe pe !e. i'r.is is :v f

n fc-, than to be fairly itated,- - tb be re- -

iute'i: ' -
44 Firft,-th?;Thitall.me- are born

ena il : by which propofitbn, if it is on--v

;.,t, that a! I iren are equally born,

St. Iiufemia: his Hanks were itrength- -
e!"?ed by a thick i v. lervious .underwood.
The Arnai'.o, a river p'erfeftly. fordable,
but of which the fides are extremely mar- - ;
Ihy . ran along his front ; my approach to
him from the fea fide (along the borders
of which I directed my march,. until I
had nearly turned "hjs left) was acrofs a
fpacious plain which gave.hmi every op-- -;

portuniry of miautely' observing my

l.ii.g of Holland and the kin of PiufTia

arc ar.v;:niiiice iKb"-""lv- "
. ,V T?rrp and hnc and. lrotu WlKH

t
- i..i"--' j- -

.vi; pMceive. have made no proc,re!s, jhe '4woOier, .(mail noHli.ute Htruth : byt.
l.rev.tiing opinion appears to oe againu I'.a

it. ('.'it f!i and I'rencli armies m ia- -

onelenfeis true, but, with regard to

principles fo olfe i labhfhvd upor, r,
entittly falfe. It 1 true, ind't-ed- , t!u vdl

.govenunent is fo fr--deviyeJ h-i-- t'
people, t hat lhore co,J,I i- -- j.o gown-:- u

:: 'it .'hcfc wc'-i-
'

n- to c

vei uvd if taere ; u,'i ,ls ,!

could be no km;r, r.or p.'i .ha-"

ihcTe wt- -s no rU'tu, "

herds if - were no fri but '' e
, 1 1 ir f!r-vT- - 1 irnm ih:s o

, ! ;br:a. have met, and'we give the official
.'rtr-.i- l .f .in vclion whLii hiis crooned
:ii 'jiriaOi arms with immortal glory,
p. (V thjii ccoo Britilh, defeated 70c o

moyements. -

After fome looe firjnq; of the flankers
to cover the depl oyment1 of the two ar- -.

mies, by nine o'clock in the morning the
oppofmg fronts were warmly engag-e-d,

when the prowe,rs of the." rival nati.
ons feemed now lairiy to be at trial be-

fore the world,, and the fuoerjoriy was
greatly and gloriouil decided to be our
own.

f r vt: dailv tee that fome ar born wilb

buni'd aii J hea:'hy.bodies.atdj
v tn ! r unes diftorfed, aixdfecTAvith
thz pol deplorable dafes ; fome wnh
Eimds fraught --with.tHe feetU of w:idn
an i nthius, othersvith thofe of ldio t!m

and raaJnelsirtome, 14 by )u 1 ;iws and
c.in:ti:upns of their couiunss, ' are

h -- n M'thi inheritance or afibjcnt-- fr.
1 , i nvdndifthiimcd honors ; oM-r- s,

. i..rrti'rfv- - labour, and obltun- -

i'Vnh writ uni.nenle i .s m nun ana
made f i' iv;t s. It does t:ot appear that

e n 'cqjc ncij s have ct r refoonded v.ith
t!."p i .0 v orthe acliicvement. The

Ct

s
potion is ut.ii ly .falfe ; wi.i-.- li

fceCiiufe all gcvcuimcnt is deitvca- - i oni
the people, the p?'2? b.ive a 1 y.iu io

ieir, ami admi lidth-.n-intniaivcs-
,

v believer 'U&cy pleae. 'ut y. .M;evvr

1'he corps which formed the right ofprMM.muyjpf Maffcna vi'h a powerful
anny, compelled theBrhilh tore embark
?r.r .Svif llv.

rhf bne was the batta ion ot
t v. MJow theie can be laid to be-br- n I l - - -

li.'ht infantry comnmhded by lieutenant' I r.inntt comprehend, irbynis i IU1 yiv..;. .
he arrival cf Jerome Bonoparte my

rf.lehrared naval triumph.v nnrp as a
cvaim thev m..y havedO Uvs- n.-.r.t-

,, trie

exercife of it is inpiaclx.si-.k-- , fiorx iii.e IfIrion is t be.ufulerljon'd, thnt, at

t:in of their birth, ai! men ?re
coionel Kemp, conbUifig ot 'tlie light
companies of t!ie 20th, 27:11, 35th, 53th.
G t i , 8 it, and Water vife's, together rand his heels, and not, his cou- -ity nate're ot govemuieiuj jor ano

roiTi'-.ie- ot .an cqual-ma-re ot pow-,- ,
r tn with cholcn battalion men of the e.. ,!:- Xiim. l'earnintr. and virtu

icth regiment, under major Robinfon.
DirecTV opoofed to them was the favp-- M

rite French regiment of Premiere j .cu:
.jwer, viiu Him.. -

, - 9, -- fl L r lUnlttr on1 tllpie lVfli I . - I J I l 7:,.nd. to rontrou the actions 01 oint,n wjtn any rtetn ai
:.., PI l" t .leaped It was Jerome who fell in with, cajy a few rounds, when as if by mutu

and,deUroyed a iarge part of the Quebec ai agreement, the firinwas fufpended,
but how. is it poilible th.;t every man
mould have a power to controul the : ac

fV avara nun ? - HhS would be 11

; ..U. Lat, luplM tKy were an poni
equal : v.-j'-- j tht?rr.v;tai is always

i.t:d to i prayed by it,at they lisnuns u n'-'-j , , u peer. anu in ClOie umifci ujuci, dny awiui
A "detail of further victories of the fence, they advanced towards eachio-R-iti- ni

in Calabria1?? fubiequent to- - the tl,.er nt theihayonets Began to crofs..,..ht m roneiuie '.Ccan iarrl fomf times recorti unded as xv.c.
totvepv. . . . .. . 1 I . ..hi-- no n ur.ny in ahirhs!: .are KOVeDK-'- oy

again!! tlicfu.u :e ad lubor- - j
ff. .

I ..o nn-Wo- TIipv Kri-lrp- - and irtii.
.'10Vbp.ntion: rViUu v.w--i-- p - , u-,- -. 4 4- -

'A etfnrfi tn flv. but it was too late : tnev v.lLONDON GAZETTE FXTRA0RD1NARY,
fix feet hkh, be,aue p.vnaps he was : h no g- --

,?beopl'
ere overtaken with the mofiVi dreadfulV September ?.burn of the fa n: aether, 0 -- u' rkht to" , efi.t

Jjowuirig-Stree- t, Sept. 4, iSopV- i ; now bin i Bricadier ceneral Ackland, whofe bri- - k
A difpatch has-thi- s day been received

gade was immedrarely on the left of thevoKt. WJIIirtm Wind.by.tne rnjiit ncrnpraoi
over another, becaule hey we e g d even thliriorn.a!, that s, oecaule at their brrtu

g:eat and extiaordina- -
; , ,t!i,y

no-v- r

were borh
whatever

incapablpf vxcrcinnj
(

r oCCa.o.. s , eri.Ver thuy
.
roan un-;'-,- v

ntantry, witn gTeat ipinr avauca
ham, 0.1c of his inpjedyptincipal lecre, Lfe f of thfiWabTe moment toprefs" K
tar.es of

,
Uaie, dromjor genera o Hinftantly-forwardurJ- o vthe corps in his...LUnr drWn frdm the .fun-It- er tne rou OI lyiny, P "

iuiHiny .f-H--'v- ' i f, fhake it oit. and form a coi:iu.iatiu.imnkmdvy1poled natural equality uf 0ri;berty. IVctt we
KTdlnd&cr5 tti, re - Pi.uctiVv

jo.nn oiudri, luuhu!iuu u6 .
...yj-.-

y . the brave 78th regiment, com-troo- ps

aainS Calabria, of Prided by lieutenant colonel Macleod, 5

4oUowfeato-- . :; - --md-the - 8 j trimderiiiaiorfi h n n ot a ur e ciujv vjju j u i

tintU'TUtfUMda j&i8Q6.. 'pienderleith-'-bot- .. diftinuifiiedthem'y-hf- PiteneuUabe-OverrhrawiVr : .1 Lur :,,.toTr and mitaoniieit tenn
;f trpiP i nntbini'lO the PUT- -

tYiiSe fl
R. - ' .1 X'. w.fti. " w - ji

. . r- - , r..r. cr- - tmih-- mw 4nrt niiorop.r nerare rnem.
Jthe-ppllwT- T

underllood ro meane whole bodyota.
natio!V;advi!ed and dhdby thepiolt

I reipectable members of vit fvhoafe pob tha
lr with t&hdnout of reporting

lausiacnou
to leaving

mj
the plam covered

"

with their7 T

dead

for the information of his majefty, and wounded.
you,

in which the The enemy being thus completelrdir.
French SmyQuartered in this province comfited on the left, .began to make a

it.u...,u ww rtfnrf with their ricrht. m the hoDes

icfled ot rank, property, .u
experience : But who are thefe in this

., v.rr. mil! rrtlern dcmaCRues

"
, palb foT which it has been lo often and

lb pompouay introduced,
" iecwdly That aU; men are born

fre This h fo far irom being true,
that ihenrst.infrihcement cfthif liberty

is being born ar all; whicli is mipoti--d

upn thenvwhh ut their conlent, given
: either by thsmfelves or their reprefenra-- '

tives ; add it mav eali'y be fhewnv that
man by the con!titu;:on of his nature,
never Uibfifts a h j: an i ind --:peiidrit iie-in- p,

from the firlt to the !ait mpvntnr o,
' IdsMehceOlithis tendklrglol;

have lultainea a ugnai uc cui uy vuc "k""--v, . rrriVprinor tb dnv. Thev were re Fi J

iroohs under my commana. . . v 'A"'0;"--! JTllt. "u. j -- ."ij't-
CUUUU.V,
dillinguiln by thiSlvame, and veit

-

wi-- h

this iuprenwrdpmmion .? Not ..the repre-lentat- if

effthis-ver- people 1:1 par-ia-ritiTj-

no? the paitr.rsot the

liiteamoiigauamiy uy iiicuriKduc uui.
k-;venera-

Retrnier n.Y"":cVn. T hrlcad:er General Cole.- - NothmK. could
edotouraiiemoariwi thr-nrp- firmnefeofecrre- -'
appears. to.tiaveTnade a W--l "SeruSnanteoIoiiel O'CaUchurch, the far; of ifc law, orrhe ma.

"dirates who are guardians of the public c93o, uniting, as tiw u, rr . A j
ecL corps.joruiic vu-w- -. :; - v fo l r-r-h M,u , t

; where, dttrlr.g we lidtin; .nv'minv oj

"'lus exiltehre, be is onflnpd li a Jar.i
iafety ; mi tne poujno:.' w .wiwyu

petty, the opulent itocl'holder, of thes
merchant. There are all repre-- f

:nted; toqb otnples, Covers or;md iultry pnl n, aeDarje iv, ; v
n,4 oir till: at Icath. bv' ?.n i as rdceivedinUfgence that day when lieutenarlrcblonel RoTs, who had renSncSida, about ten-mil-es that morning landed from MeiTina with ,

SVA?Pr T.L itr,:on: that his force the 20th rcgimenvand was coming.up .Corpus, brougrit oy tnepin v: .o--

to the army during trie action, naring, i
obferved their movement, threw his r$r

L - Uat kmdoflibcrty d :cShe !!ienerj ? SSSSoIe wnTbavi confnd atithe moment of about 4000
He is bound hand and itfed S? bHc Ipirit.but infantry, ando cavalry, together with

r
t- -


